Hanscom Field Advisory Commission
Tuesday, March 16, 2021, 7-8 p.m.
Location: Zoom video platform

https://zoom.us/j/95621754230?pwd=b3A3UTJUR3I1U28ydW5WTVRtMi9xUT09
Meeting: 956 2175 4230 Passcode: 194503 Ph: (646) 876 9923

Agenda

1. Call to order
2. February Recording https://zoom.us/rec/share/KjpCwxyDLCCEwBFi0-bzjFlAIqIW0C_H7YHNvFeiZQ6DW5P1ITtnOGszggMfBiJX2.pEt8rGOy1M9uliYO
3. Announcements
   a. FAA Comment
4. Approval of previous minutes
5. Questions for Massport
   a. What is the plan to replace leaded fuel; is UL94 a viable option?
   b. Request for massport legal statement on regulation of aerial actions
   c. How are noise reports sent to the FAA and what happens next?
6. Recent noise reports, presented by Massport
7. Capital projects, third-party development report, presented by Massport
8. ESPR Chapter 10: Cultural and Historic Resources
9. Relevant Laws
   a. THE AIRPORT NOISE AND CAPACITY ACT OF 1990
   b. https://malegislature.gov/Laws/GeneralLaws/PartI/TitleXIV/Chapter90/Section35
10. Citizen comments
11. Next meeting April 20, 2021
    a. ESPR Chapter 11: Sustainability and Environmental Management
    b. Future developments in aviation
12. Adjourn